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It is by no ineans a difficult thing for ainyone whoj %vill take the
trouble to observe the heav'enb, say for hlf an hour each night on the

U0flscCLIive clear nights of any mionth in the year, to assure hinmself
that the stars which shinc there miaintain, %vith reference tu cach other,

the saine I>OSltiofl in the sky, night after night. Perha>s the simplcst
and consequent> the bc4, obsernation to begin n ith, %%ill be Cic reco(g
niition of the Great Dipper, nuL itself a comiplete constellation, but a

very conspicuous groul. of seven stars in U;ra Major. Su maan) peuple

art, famniliar with the ' I ipper ' that any one not hiîuîself able Lu idenitify

it, %viII find no trouble in getting sonie friend Lu point iL ouit for limii

TFhe statrs are so arranged with refèrencte tu each uther, that four uf thcnî
-ire placed at the Lurners of a sumiewhlat irregulai icLtangluL bolf

the Dipper -while the remiaining three e\tend uttardsý. frumn one of the

c:orners ( ; the rectangle, nearly parallel to its long axis, and represent

the handle. The middle une of these thiree is not exaL-tly in line with

the other twu, su that the handle is slghly nt. It niay bu incidently

mentioned here that this particular star is double, and ib a very lxauti

fuI ul)ject as seten by a smnall telescope. A '%erý short distance abuve it

i_- a soniewhat smaller star, visiblu to the naked eyc and 1V>îIul.trly

known asJacke, astride of the pule of the cart, %vlen, wvhat I have c-alled

the Dipper, is inîagined as GIza.'es' Wain, a very commun nain( in

some parts of Enig,'and, for this group of stars.

Nuthing car be more instructive or convincing tu a beginner in

star-gazing, than the coritinuous wvatching through une whole night-

preferably a summer night, in our latitude -- f this star group. If this

be done it will be found that when the long axis of the Dipper is parallel

tu the horizon, a position which iL is certain Lu take somne imie during

the period of vigil, then the handle will be éxtended tu the left hand

side (west) of the ubserver, if thc Dipper is rzehl stýde up > or tu his right

hand side, (eastward) if the Dipper is upside doz. It is in this latter
position that it wiIl be seen at twvelve o'clock these nights, (middle ut


